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The Colin." is published every Hominy

morning, by Hunt J. Sums. at $1 75 per
pmium if paid strictly m Annxcn& 00
per annum if not paid in advance: No
lubgcription discontinued. unless at the
option of the publisher, until all arreargee
no paid.
Aonnlslntns inserted at the usual rates.
Jon anxa done with meanness and

GSpstch.
_ornc: in South Baltimore streetgdirectly

”posits Wamplers’ Tinnihg Eukbfishment
-—“Oolrn.zu menm Orrgca" 'on the sign.

Valuable Real Property
'l' PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, theA -l'{th day of JANUARY next, the sub.

Ecribers, Exorutnrq of Jon Minna, decenccd,
will offer At Public Sale, on the premises, the
followinlrrnlunhli-Ron] Estatenl‘uxm’l dee’d .viz:

THE MANSIUN FAR“, situate in Reading;
township, Adnms county. Pm. adjoining lnnds
of Jacob Smith. Benj Imin Slalnun, Blit'hm-l
11nd Peter llnrhult, and others. containing MO
Aeret. more or 105;. with n sulfir‘em‘y orfirst
rate Mendow and Woodland. The {Mm is! in
Excellent cultivation. having been =everal times
limed; and the fencing in of the hm quality,
mostly ofchesnut rmld. It is one of the most
productive lnrms in the county. The impruve-
menu consist of a Two-story
Brick HOUSE, new Two-story.
Bricb Buck-building, largo Hnnk
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crih,
Carriage House. large llng l’en, Spring House.
Smoke Hnuse. Dry Home. and all other neces-
Mry out-btildings: two swings at never-full-
ing water convenient to the buildings, also is

Well. with a pump in it, M. the burn-yard; an
7 excellent Apple Uri-hard. not excelled in the

township. with other fruit, such as pew-hes,
pears and cherries. Tlicre ii a nefi'er-hniling
strum nfwnter through the farm. _

film MHNDAY, the 19th of {ANITARY
next, will he nflrrodmn the premi~es.A TRACT

, OF‘ ('HESNI'T UMBER-LAND, situate in llun-
' lington tnwnwhif), Adnmfi county; ndjoining

lands anohn Ilrenm. Smith's heirs. ant] others,
irontnining 5 Acrennnd 94 Peri-he‘s. The "net
is well covered with firstmto mil timber.

whit-sons wishing lo \iew lhe nmnaion
[lruperly are l'l‘ll'leflhid to cull nt ll"- mun-limp
In use; and to View the Lem-sum timber-land,
Julin'BrMln may lu- mllv'd on.

‘ W814» to eummcuce nt 10 o'clock. A. )1..
on midi dhys, “hr-n nttt-nrlnnce will be given
and lerms‘imude known by
‘ ‘l\' ADA.“ M11,1.F.R,

SULUMUS WLLER,
ADAM C. MILLER,

; RAM-mumDee. 29, RO2. is

0‘: SA
non,

Public Sale.
FRIDAY, the 2hh'nf" JANI'ARY
the sulxsvriln-r will "er n! Public

pnmi-‘M. A‘TRACT 0!“ LAND,
Naming lnwnphip, Admuu-mm'v,
ands of Adam Brawn. (:mrge
oer Visa-L Wm. Myrrsmnvl nthera,
44 Act-M. morr- or h-sahqn! l 5
\rnudlnnll. Tho ('lmryd lam] has

Pd—gmniw «\Yil; Thur!- i~z n gin-d

lune property and running “nmr

\nlso a first who (Irclmrd of young
ginning lo Muir.

Sula, on I!)
sinute in Iun'juining
(‘ran-r. 61‘cm mining ‘urn-s Mom
been all lin
Hiring on ‘”11-mu!!! iI
tn-oajuel b

I’4 rsomx \

qm-snd to
Shop. nnnr

”Sale
0'! said dn_
nhd arms In

iahing to \‘jvw the pram-rt}: "I’F r“-

x-ull at Salomon Miller's l'ulter

I) COmum‘t‘ n! In o’u-lnrk A. 31..
4|. “In-n mundane: will he giwn

ivdc known by" ‘ADA.“ C MILLER.
Dec. 26, WO2. 13

I

1 Notice. “

"lONS Z. HULLNHUGII‘S ESTATE—Lot-
O tcrs nt'mluiiuidrwiirm nu Um ("HMO M‘Juhn
Z. Hnilcb-nwhi. lnlo uI'UL-Ityshurz. AILIms cunn-
ly, (it-reused. Inning ism-n gruntwi In lin- Inl-

dvrsignecl. residing in llxesiliiv piacmhejh-rohy
gin-s unlit-o n “ll p015"!le indi-hu-nl to said

‘

(-atznel‘in Inwk} ilnluctlintr pnym‘mnl, and Hum-
(\miug riuiim against (he Mime to present

urn crh nullwnlivnted Tor cvflh-mvnt.’“hm: p 'i - “'51.“. cur, .hlm'r.Jinn/1" 91 1861!. Gt
yrmaunch, i _

‘ ‘
fmml in iCooperma'.

. I, ‘ . i A

film inn ‘IIRIS\H:‘,R i: mix-(yang: on file(.‘nnpelfg"- men. In M] ILI hr-im-lIM. in -\ nrk
N3“ ‘K‘ mohxhurg. FLOUR }¥.\RRRI.& in my
pr'ritc ghéwtiil‘y, nruh- lnpnruler, m lert nu-

. wiv rnfits. iHI'AH’HNG. of ill!mahmt‘o m fi-dmi). promptly and dwaply—-
”7"" mefixt will he made to render mlisfuc-
“ml 39'} "Alum-ks.
Hui“ 29. leZ.\ 0m

q‘
_

>
,__., .

4 i m

Mb, Dr, James Cress,
ogiwmmc vnwiolm,om-rs ins-mm.
“I <ionul M‘l’i‘i('(‘B\‘o the citizen: or (k-th's-

*,rq yin-1 vicinity. .‘xllnving hwn I'F<m'izl!"d
with I’m]. Paine two years; and u crmluutn nf‘
the Eclectic Jlmlicnl Chilege a" Philadelphia, I
nm prepare] to pmrlir'e lhc-‘ret‘nrmed system of
me iicinc. “Eulec'ic " mean [0 chomu- or Be-
lect. "once we Mice! 1(- host. gym-st and most
reliable remedies frn l n]! nthor sectarian
medical schools. which me been firmnmend-
ed from the exiwrievicr n d sum-limw-I by prim-
face 0| thcr nliiesh Ecmw c PL-M'Tirxnxxnfl, and
discard those more inj-irinus. :m-h n: :intimnny,
draenic,‘ moi-mini. bine pill“ [ind hiring. kc.
Office in Bnlximnre sirec-t‘. oppnuiw “wCrunn‘s—
Smilax-Shop. Voluulccis‘rfumii'ma :ittvmiml five
(I! charge. " I . [Oct. 27,1862.

New Fall a3d:Wlnter -
OODS.—A. SCOTT it snx hm in storeG-nnd are now selling: ma dump us “we

cheapest it good nsaorlmont pFDr)’ Goods, con-
eiating of Lndies’ Dress (ipddsr. such as
Merinoes, Fobt‘rga, Deming-s. Trmwlling Mix-

tunes, Aipnccns. kc. Aim—Clo in, Pas-
‘ simrrcg, Sntinens. mar-comings,

Tweeds. Jenna. quineis. Inn.
to which we invite the ant-Minn of human“?
All we ask is an exnminutimi‘hofiwro pnu-hnnifig

selsewhere. A. ‘SCUTT 4: SUN.
Nov. 3, 1862. . g _

Ready-made Cfothing.
EORGE ARNOLD has now gm up his TM}G :Ihd winter sum-k onthhinz. cnnsi~ting of

Over Goats. in gran variety, u-rj' cheap,
Dress Coats,

Business Coma, '
~ Monkey Jackets;

,4 Psutaloonsg Vests.
. 17 Shins, Drawers. kc.‘ kc.

_ All of our own mnnufactnne‘ and done up in
the very best manner‘ and will be sold very
chonp. Give us a can.

Gettysburg, Hog. 3, 1862.
..._.-J——-

~
v .....___..- ,______

0 Yes—O Yes—O Yes.
HE undersigned would most. respectfullyT announce to the people of Gettysburg and

its vicinity. that he intends to continue SALE
CRYD‘G. in its various brunt-hes, having taken
out License for that purpose. Goods taken on
commission and sold at as moderate charms n5
can be axpected. H. G‘. CARR

York at. Gettysburg, Dec ‘29, ’62. 3m

The Cheapest
LOTHS, Cnssimeres. Cnsa'mets, Contingg,C Jenna, Cord, Funnels. Blankets. Gloves,

Hosiery, and a large lot of CARPETING, to be
had at the cheap cash store of

Nov. 3, 1962. GEO. ARNOLD.

Great Attraction
TSCHICK'S.—-X bru'e just open“! “I?

most complete assortment of SPRING
‘ GOODS ever received in this place. In style,

flityandpriCe :bey cannot. be surpassed...
,5 ghout stopping to particu!urize,~l say unto

"

.1, come and see. J. L. SCHICK.
April 14,1862.

”—AAGO, Arrow Rom Com Sn ‘

- ‘ 11 [11133-5

L and Gelatin {of
”c

'
on,»

Drug Store. ' sale M Dr. HORNEB’S
USIGAL INSTRUMENTS—VioIins, Ac.M cordeons, Fifes, km, for sale at

PICKING’S.
1,. SGHICK has a splendid lot of FoufirdJ. Silks, very chenp47} to 62} cents pg,

yfld- r
‘ HE’SOLDIERS will find a good supply ofT Ugder-Ah'sfls, Drawers, Over-shoes, Gum

Blankets, Army Blmkan, and uher nrticlu in
“,1; flag, igtcnded (or their speck! comfort, an

A
PICKING‘S. ‘

:5? 1mWILBENY’S and ,m the mum,Saw-fit! of HATS mi OMS am In ha
junreceived. Com nothing 199k. ‘

BY H. J. STAHLE.

45-tia

Sheriff’s $3l9'
.V' pursnnnrc of “man. .mn‘nf Venditioni

_

Hummus, issued out I” 1h” ( 0“" 0‘ Cum- ‘Wm Paninnd to me
Olt 3,),

man Pie.“ M Adams ((m“ ',"‘l“"‘
directed‘ will be ex med 1' P'M'c 5“!“ “t the
('ourt Home. in (Iglfi'fl'rgv on SAT‘URDAY.
the 10th day of JANE/’5“. ""t' (1893') 3" l

n'<-Invk, P. 3(., me Mbmg “mm” 301'

Estutv. viz: A . ‘

'A TRACT or {43‘ome "I, Climberlnnd
tnwnflxip, Adams counu' Pm. .mlJmnmg lands
of S :muel (‘obenm 5‘ 3‘ Schmuuker, "“1

others. rnnLlining 10 Mr”. more or 1955' im-
vruveri wnh n'r\x~n.stnr}”6mm“! ,

\u. .

Log Dwelling:[l(>l'§f‘7~‘“h "m“?- cw": - .
smry Log Buck-hniLdilE “m‘lhed’ ‘wllii ‘2

"oz Pen: mme {mil trers ‘§C"—- ~' "4.1.
Svizénl’nml tnkcntin "Ec'ri‘m M the P’OI’Q‘FU
ofCunmus Kcéum- “ I;

LAST RITE;

By the mighty minater’a be”, .‘
Tolling with a sudden swell; : :
By the cobra hniflmnsthlgh, ‘ 3

4' (4'6: thelsens hung mournfullj 1
, Know, a prince hiftykd‘

By the dnxm‘s dun mnfiled amid. ; <
By the aims that sweep thegdunq,By the vhlleying muskct’e long iSpeak yo of; soldier gone I i ‘ V

' ‘ It'Lbis manhood} pide. '
By the chanted mulm that fill! 3ReverenL'y the mncienl‘hille, 1 ‘Learn, that from the Injarvesfldonefi
Peasant: hear a brotheron I 7

To hie last nepose.
_

‘
By the pail of snowy white ! t ‘Through the yew lrees' glumhg brig“;
By the gnrltnd on the bin, , -
Weep! a maiden cL-img [by ur—-

. Broken is I 113:road ,

ECM=

A QK'ARTER ”1.0:: GROUND, situate in

Hue Borough of CPI" ih'lYF- Xd“"‘s County,}':l.,
frnminunn the nonhsideml Wm High street 15

feet. hounded on :he W" by lot 013 Solomon
an-rn. north man ‘\“9.‘“““l “5t "5' 1°“ W

Mivhnrl Pudnmimimmoml with . I’3?
n 'Two-slnr; Bulk KNH’L‘XG 4" 1 ‘ -
"OI'SE. with n (me-sit": "rick “HE '
Huck-building "Ruched: s“
"mi”, said ”VIP": will) the privilege off). We“
of li'utnr: sonw'rllilll‘fi“s Soizcvlund “We"
in oxm-ulion as the prul'fl’)’ of DANIEL 1“- PIP
TEXTL'JIP. , ‘

EIMEIMI
A LOT ()Fl;R()l'.\l)..=ituute in said town

and (-onniy. {mung on (flunuherslmrg 5W9“,
luljuining Ln wAh-nndchubcup ou lhe rust,
“V(.:' I,} lhcl|(-i-~of-\\'§“l“‘“"o“73' , .3117
“'lan mm!rununzhhvk {nhnnllegz 7773f” ‘ V
imprm ell \\ ivh n Tu‘noshn‘y Brick 3".BE f
hw-ll’jng HHI':E.\\‘:III «(mo—story ,-,

"' "~_ I
Hick-'lmihling a Fume Slaughter Honée and
St 11.1“. k... Hunk-mi taken in execution his
the prupenyorlllrnm. Eurrnn. . ih‘ \UK'EL WOLF, Sin-viz)":

Which is‘the trnderest‘ritc ( All?
llgrierl Virgin's coronal; .
Requiem o'er the monnlrcb's end, , ‘

Farewell gun for \vnrt'ior do .

Herdmau’s time iymni’! i
Tell: not ench ol'llmmmi “'O4? ‘ '
Fun-h of hope and streak“; bought low?
Number each with holy lthinb, f
Ifone chasteniug thought “brings :

Eye lif‘ds dnjgro} dim. ‘ .
Sin-rims uche. Cruy‘hnra'.’ Dec. :52, ’52
flaw-Tm)" pu‘ (rlfi'. uf'lhc purchase mrmby

upnn "H 5.110; 'l.‘ the Shurifl'mnst Mi paid 06”
immodintoiy “(mike profit-fly is slinck down
or upm~ failure tw'omplytlmri'witb the [Human
1y “ill be again -ulup {01168112. ‘ ‘l}

@i‘gaumm.
' \ Shmtr's gSaJe. ' i
_ .\' pllragmnrcv‘ .l writ df'nllns Fieri Fnri s,I I Mum! out of the Com”. of Common P 1313

; of .\l'l:\’m4 (-nlnx’u Pm. and lame direclolll, will
i he up": .1 m “Mic $119,111! the Conn House,
in (mu-(in. snug)”, lhc 17th dd)-lor anzm u. 131mm lu‘block, P. .\l.,

‘the foi‘mxixlL' d. crilu-I} “an Estnc, fix:
I A TILU'I‘ 0' LAND, ‘ situate in Lihcxly
’tnwnduip, Adinp «numy, Pm. m‘join'mg lands
of Cl:ri.~ti..n (m hollzer, H. Slwgle. and othen‘s,

Vcuntniningftw \un‘s, more or less—"balm?
int-res in mhdnr—unprm‘ed “ill! "Ju' l
{'sl Tuo-tlnrf Frule “'mllhcrhonrd- 53" g ' ,V; ed [)wtlling: HUL‘SE. with a Buck- .- 79 HE‘
lhuilding npmiofl. well ‘of wntcrf ’jhw‘e:.noar the dim ‘ the dwelling, Log B‘un, “ith

:1 #lll6] uniclwx. «Lyn» fruit trees, .Szt'.‘ Seizéd
and taken 111 mum'mn as the propcny ofMuu'
“‘l”th add “1. \Vomm‘. -

A GOOD STORY
11/vw I’o/ih'cul Preaching icus fined—The

Hort’vrd 'l'mirx relates theito‘lloring:
It ongregtitionnl Church, ll a neighbor}-

in; State, got eo’oomplelel ellieted in one
(if the Prl’skk‘filltti contesi’s hqt‘little at;-
tention was given to religiourquéstionfl.—;
The mini~ten was comtnntl' preaching,
praying and eth ting: upon piitlcal isomer,
and his deacons und laymen bllowed suit.
at the prayer and conference meetings.—
l-‘mully, a worthy old fur-met one of the
smuuehesf. and best memhen‘uf thechurch,
and a fin m, undevinting Demwrnt, was cal-
‘led upon to ofi‘ern prayer: "9 Lord,” said
he, “uphold the Democraticparty, which
lms received Thy support o’er airce the
Jefl‘ersonian struggle. Coninue to hless
that party which ilflSJflJHdel‘ "hylproteotion
mid providen’ce. lit-ought, great. blessings
upon this Rep’phlic. If it be Thy pleasure"
nndl lwlieveiit will, . oh. car-y that part)“.
through thisstrugglo toncnmplete triumph.
oh, bless the opponents of Democracy pen-
mnally. lint utterly destroy; their fanatical
and injurious schemes, it it be Thy will to
do so, up I ‘verily believe it, ii. Be on the
side of Democracy, oh, lord. as Thou hast
been,and in the :- peaceful pursuits. insteadof warring wickedly. man against. brother.
And, oh. i bacuch Thee espicially to free
the Christian, churchles from the mlitiml
strife and bitterness which are .rending
them asunder, destroying tlrir usefulness
and turning them unhappilyinto mere po-
litical associations. Let us lear something.
nt'Tliy word and mercy on the Sabbath—4
We have already been plied b fullness with
mlitionljmnticiam. and ou- minister has
become a stump orator aganst the good
qltiparty which Thou in Thgwisdom, hath
upheld so long and so repeatxdly guided to
‘victory. and contained in theestablishmen/t.of sound measures. Oh, tun his mind
from these things and directhis attention
to his logimate religious duties. or turn him
over directly into the bands of the Aboli-
tion pnrty and let them take care of him
and provide us a. trueminister of the Gos-
pel. it any rate, the preterit state of
things cannot inst. Ifpolitic; are to rule,
I shall claim on’e—lmlf the time in behalf of.
the Democratic party. so that there may be
a thirdiscussion within these mulls. Amen.”

This was a stum‘per. It was the first
prayer ever puhlicly offered in that church
for the success of the Democratic party and
its nominees, though hundreds of prayers
and cxhortntions had been made against
that party. When the old mirn finished,
there wnsa silence of half an hour. and
the meeting then adjourned, And thus
ended the political preaching in that
church. From that time forward the min-
ister attended to his Gospel duties, and left
all political questions to besetued by the
people outsidoof the church. Again the
society prospered, and there was a better
feeling among its members~mtreChristian
charity, more Motherly love.‘ The old
man’s earnest prayer was answered inmore
respects tlmn Jne.

SAMI'EL WOLF, Sherifl',
1 ‘

Shorlfi'sgoflw, Gettysburg, Denim, ’O2
w’ronhm ruin. of the purchase monéy

npun x-II wiles |\' the Sheriffmust be pnid ovfir
immcdinu-h Mir the prrperly i's struck damn
or umm fz‘ilhruo comply ml rewith the proper-
ly \» ill be «gm put. up lor sale. E

, ‘ ‘

iTax Appeals._ * f
‘m‘. (‘nfimissmflcrs of Adams county here-'l by pininnlice ghnt Huey have fixed upon:

Ihe fn lunhrtimes lor ‘hc‘holdinz of Amways
fur the schhtl Boroughs and Townships of
Ad nns n-uu‘y. n! the oflice‘nf tlm County Con?-
missiunora J" (lettyshum,— when and when}:
they win mind to hem Appenls,betweeu the
hours ol’fl qulork. A. M. and 3 o'clack, P. AL,
of end! Ilfl) *5 follows: ~ ‘

The MIMI: for Gettysburg, Cumberland,
“crummy, (Mord, Huntington. Lntimorv, and
“:Imilhmlwm on TUESDAY, the 'lch day of
JANUARYMXX; 3 , ,

Fm- Fr-IfiSlin; Sfi-nhnn, Mennllz‘, Butler,
Mounvmmunl, .\louuljoy, ‘nnd Con Wago, on
\\ HI‘XFSW,\Y,IIIc21H dayi ofJANV ~“Km-n;

Fur ifrzxdixfiz, llnmiltrnr Liberyly’, Tyroné.
Union. Fmdbm. and Bel-wick Bumugh and
Tuu'rsfiin mi THURSDAY, the 29d day of
JANL'AII“ nqxt. ‘

I}: crd¢r of the Commissioner's, .
I \

J. .\I. WALTER, Clerk.
Dec.?:‘,lBx§2. (d

" '
’1 ‘k ‘" 7' '_"""“‘

LU. 8- TBl9B. ‘ ' ,

Assnsnn-s Al’PEéiL3.—Kotice ls he‘re.
hxiivpn', umhhc his, annntiona and

l-unmertione m‘ndc by (he nevrrn] Assistant
Assume; for the :vnriom Division; of Adams
count} “in be o‘pen for examination tit the
ASSN-V's Olfive, in the Borough of, Grttys’v
lung. hm THURSDAY the 'l'”. to THURS-
[DAY 11.1m- JANUARY, 1863, both days
inclusiu, ' ' ' _ '

V APPIALS firim the name will be recgived by
the Awsaorfim WRITING, on FRIDAY and
SATI"D \Y, the 16th and L7H] “JANUARY,
at llidflxct‘ inKhuysimrg. ‘ ‘ L

lfn \cr no: nu: Luv.——-”.UI appeals shall
l‘e'L\ \‘IHHNG, and must s‘pecif) mo FflniCUf
lnr cu 5h m um or thing re‘spening which n]

decisun is “amazed.- and shnll moreover"
state he gro‘und or plingiple nfinequnlily or
errorL-Ompmnjcd m." ' 11 RHBERT GJHARPER,

Asgessor. 16th District, Pennsylvania.
‘ Gflr'ysburg, Jun. 5, 1863. y ,

~ PLAYED om.
'hie Albany Slateaman, a very (beply tinc-

lu d Abolition paper, compldnn of the
m ner in which notorious swirfllprsof the
£0 emmentvare screened Irom rnnishment{79’ch administration. It scouts the idea
that “nobody’s to blame,” and boldly de-
dares that somrbmiyia-and that “somebody”
is not “some mercenary old hunk in theCus-
mm Home or commissuriat. but the govern-
mnt they} whether moved by it! own instincLs,
or by the gums cormptiug and nit/ring ham]:

by which it has bren controlled. There is no
use in saying,” it continues, “hat Linrolnia
honest,- that subterfuge is exhagted’fi—the
game is played out.

'

RThe draft in Maryland 3 as bad a
failure as in was in Connecticuts—almost.
The net result of the Federal aimy will be
less than fifteen hunderd mer] out of the
eight. thousand drafted. Desetions went
on for some time at the rate ofsoo a. day;
and the guards let. 'em go.—-—Er:f¢ange.

In Pennsylvania there were abut 37,000
men drafted, and only about. 7009 held; the
rest. all ran away or procured brmal ex-
emption—Democratic Leader. -

A New Rendition.—-—Never say “ nigger in
the wood-pile." Speak of then as Uncle
Abe suggests; “ Free American: of African
descent, come from under thq accumula~
ted fuel I”

I fiThe Wayne county, (0”) Democrat,

‘ ofthe 25th, publishes a list of tum“ of
,twenty-u's Myrna yho voted th ‘ public-n
liokatu the lac auction in‘ in; and
thlllengeo Gdeuia! of“). «much

"nun In men" AND WILL PRIVAIL."

GETCYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, JAN- Q2, 1868.

[From the New York Cancasinn.]
COLONIZING THE ABOLITIONISTS.

The Philadelphia Journal suggests the
idea of colonizing the Abnlitionists instead
of the negwea. The suggestion is a capital
one- {lt Is it wonder it hasnot already been
thought of” by our..sagacious Chief Magis-
trate. Thehe are numerous considerations
which rendifr this pxojebt more feasible that
Lincoln’s lan of colonizing the negroes.—
In the firs}: place, there Are not so many
Abolitigmis as there are negroes: and sec-
ondlyrthe gntry could a“ great deal better
afford to snare them than the Degrees.—
Thpy could also, at any fair valuation, be
obtained and much cheaper rate. A good,
healthy ne‘io, down South. kept industri-
ouqu at we R, will misc cotton enough to
clothe Ma .r three families.

He perfor is‘a grpatnnd hensficent duty in
the drama 0 modern civilization. . For the
lack of his] bar, we are, just now3‘sgfl‘ering
all the difil ulties of a paper famine; The
public arg mpellod to my} lllfhel‘ price
for newspa rs and books, and pence the
freeing of t a negro would be a direct. “x
on know) ge. Colonize the negroes,Landclothing w uld become so high that nly
the rich con (I afford to dress well. Wool-
en and silld goods would. so advance in
price that flu'mers, mechanics qnd'work-
ingmen coullrl seldom afforil to dress them-
selves in bi adoloth.’ and ‘their Yvives and
dauglners“ mld be compelled t») go back
to the lime 1-woolsey of their grind-moth-
ere. ‘

But no su 1 evils would flow from getting
rid of the A litionists. Indeed, there are
obvious tens us why the cbuntry would be
infinitely better ofi‘ without. them. Ever
since they st i'ted ufiin New England. some
thirty years nee, they havelbeennpestilent.
mischief ma ing setuf fn'nalies. Theykept
the country i con tinual-hob waterbefore the
war broke o t and were not. satisfied until
they brough that on. They lmve but den-
ed the couitry with- some two thousand
millions of M. which will tax the bonefi.
and muscles' and sweat. of unborn millinhnto pay. Th have Been the menm'of de~
straying on hundred thwsnnd ‘of lives,
a‘nd of mu 'ngnlmlf’n million of widows
mud orphan? whose cries of anguish-now
fill the land l ith weeping. wailing and woe.
Surely we 0.111 spare auch n. set. of bloody
fanatics. ;
‘ Then, too, khew men would be no great

’ loss to the iommunity or “tho country.—
1 About. nine~ nths of them are non-produ-
cers, being chmposod of lawyers. doctors.
speculators. ntmr-tors. shodclyites, and
preachers. {he latest class are nearly all

: Abolitionists,,and are more responsible’be-
l‘ fore God on: man for this horrihle war,
than any on r class of people. :If every

l priest who hernltls forth the gospel of mun-
{ der, were men out of the country. and their

. places supplird» by those who will preach
the gospel 0 peace, Christ's gospel, who
will any that '9 should not be much better
off? We Fug est, therefore. the idea orna-
storing peace y colonizing the Abolitionists
as the chenpefl, speediest. and most. favora-i ble means of ’nding the_war‘. II is impossi-
ble to send my four millionsof nest-09:,
but. deport. o ly five hundred thousand of
the W'u‘sl. A litionistg. and the country
would be «gum as peaceful as ever. and the

I quesgion of ‘glnvery” settlred to the eiltiro
satis action 0 ever sensi 8 man. ‘

From the N. IY. Express, (0m LinelWhig.)
@lf we fiere Englishmen. “1% Quéen

of England wbnld have to change e;- Min-
istry in ten déys—but being Americans.we
must suhmit m the will. cuprice. incapacity,
ifnol imlmcilily. of Abraham Lincoln. W9
vote him millions of taxes.‘and he wastes
them all. We ofi'or up to him 800.000 hu-
man beings in arms. and he lends themko
sluttghter pegs about as‘ fast. 3.3 possible.—
We take his aper as Money faster than he
can print. “and he wastes it. faster than
the Presses n Brim. it. Upon the whole,
it. is not safe to ve any Public Meetings,
until we forggt. .Ffiedericksburg. and hntil
Mean-s. \‘Vilsqn, Chandler. Wade 8: Go. get
ups good stdry about it, gloss it. all over.
and make us.‘orget it. ‘ ;

: -_- - q——.—-—‘
Fred: the Boston Courier.

.s-We hope the day is not. fnr didhmt
when the Agolition bligurchy will realizeand acknowl. dge that God does not furor
its mode of arriving at its ends—even’ if
mosqends wqre commendable. The little
success that has attended fiheir plans for
suppressing the rebellion, compared to the
means employed and exhausted, shows
that its sectional and political efl'orts have
not met with Dixine favor. ‘

@Speaking in relation to a sermon by
one Dr. Price, on the French reVolution,
Burke says: ‘

“Politics and the pulpit are terms which
have no agreement. No voice ought to be
heard in the church but the healing voice
of Christian charity. The cause of civil lib-
erty and civil 'gOVOment gain as little as
that of religion by this confusion ofduties.
Those who quit their proper character, to
assume what does not belong to them. are
for the most part ignorant both ofthe char-
acter they leave and the character they us-
sume. \Vholly unacquninted with the
worldin which they are so fond ofmeddling,
and inexperienced in all its affairs on which
they pronounce with so much confidence.
they have nothing of politics but the pas-
sions they excite. Surely the church is 8.

{mice where one day’s truce ought to_be al-
owed to the dissemxons and animoznties of
mankind.”

B’Gideon J. Tucker, new Surrogate of
New York, in slate letter, says:

In the springof 1841,on commencing the
publication of the New York Tribune. Mr.
Greeiy announced his purpose to be “20 ed-
ucate a generation at the North NS hate the
slavehoiding South.” In 1861, twenty
years after, that education had been oom-
plebed ; the party of hate came into fimer,and the present gigantic fractricide gan.

IQ‘By an order from the Governor of
Connecticut. the draft. has been indefinitely
postponed—Exchange.

If this is true the Yankee States have
played: nice flick upon Pennsylvania. It
is not fair, and {be drafted men from this
State should be returned—Sum Demo-
cral.

[Q‘Niggers for religion ; pasteboard for
money; the Chicago platform. for a guide;
and Abe Lincoln for Presideht, in the year
1862! Who won’t remember it?

WHAT IT COSTS T 0 SUPEBINTEND
‘ CONTBABANDS.

S‘Every American loves and venenwa
the Stars and: Strifez, and iavready to de-
fend it 5313:"th oea, be they foreign or
demonic. = Thl: ll his pride, and he doe!
no‘whbtoaou‘luo‘ro painted can-Sold.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, in the course 0! .1135 '9'

cent scathing and able speech in the HOO5O
of Representatives [at Washington» Y9”

marked: 2 f
“ The House, this Effiernooanted down

the resolution of inquiry as to the coat of
lhe’cnntrabnnd busineds in Carolina. I as-
sert here that. the report of the quarter-
mnster at Beaufort, \South Carolina. will
show that, for the riionth of September.
four general superihtfindents received 31:10per "ninth, and six -four other superin-
tendenls received 353per month, for tak-
ing core of ninetv-thi’fze negroes 1. This re-
port shows $3.800 per month. being ht the
rate of 345.000 per enqum. (or this care of
ninety-three big and‘little. mule and female,
‘free Americans of :AEricnn descent! ‘Athousand dollars periyeiir would utonilha
western farmer for suqhaa service. But we
are refused all infor 'a ion as to this and
similar infamous abufie.” ‘
, At this fate thesuptjrintendence (claim of
three million freed nfiroes would coet the
government on; milliorlilwo hundred and (men-
tjizfz've Montand eight ‘l’: tired and four Hallaral
per moh th, and/aura: milfian seven Ii mired i
and nine tfiomandaiz mired and forty/fight ‘
dollare~ per year; of ‘ ich Pennsylvania’si
share. to he paid in ation. would hp at.
leastwtc million five 111-4mm! llumamui dollars.
And this, let our peo‘sile remefiiber, is for
taking care of them ekne‘. Well muylthe ‘
Abolition favorites of} the sdministratiénj
shout. infevor of “theifnonent Abe's" eman~‘cipntion scheme, with :5 many high-salaried ‘
offices in View. No whnder these corinor- ‘
ants ofl‘ertheir “ wholfi souls" to the Presi-
denttwhen such a tetnptmg bait is held
out, It is the Mine, qnd not the woolly-
headed me-rino, they fire Ethan—Palm: (£-

Uuilm.

Singubzr Fidelity 9/11 E; on (In BaaleLKzr/d.
——On Monday last, a; “on. John Covode,
in company-with a numher of omens. [waspassing over me battlefield boyo'nd Fad-erickshurg. their attention was called a
small dog lying by a. c 'pae. Mr. Covode
haltedn few minutes t see if life was ex-
tinqt." Raising the on from the man’s
face, he found him de d. The dog. lc‘pok-
ing wistfully up. ran to are dead man's [we
and kissed his silent li . Such devotion
in a small dogmas so si gulhr that Mr. ('O-
- eXamined some pa rs upon thP WV.and fodnd it to be that f Sergeant W: H.
Broyn, Company C, Niiety-first. Penn‘syl-
urns. ,

The dog was shivering with the cold, but
refusal to leave his master's body, and as
the coal. was thrown ov'er his face again he
seemedlvery uneasy, and tried to get under
it to the man’s face. He had. it seeing.
followed the regiment ihlo battle. find
stuck to his master, and 'fvhen he follire—-
mnined with him, refuel to leave bin‘l or
toeat anything. As the lErly returned In
ambulance was carryinlz nhn corpse to a
little grove of trees for inlerment, and the
little dog fnllowing, the only mournel' at
that funeral. as the hejo’s comradeé had
been called to some other point.

-—-———--00.~ __._._

Duane “Contrabanda” 1:7. St. Louis.—The
St. LouisRepublican says there arehundreds
of free negroes, from Southern plintatidns,
in that city in a mosteyvratchedpoudition,
as to the comforts of life; git says:—- 1

“Unless measures argi 'Loncetakpn; in
some quarter. towards 't a relief of these
sufferers, thew m'll die by; hundreds. We
understand the subject haibeen brought to
~the attention of the Mayor, and by him
laid before the military authorities. The
latter consider they have nothing to do in
the premises. Here, then, is a chance for
the admirers and worshigmrs of the negro,
when he is afar off, to mifest the strength
of their love for him when he is brought. to
their homes. A movement, of some sort
should certainly be speedily inaugurated
in behuifof thesesufi'erm‘g contrabands."

—'——«

Child Stealing in allifirnia.—-A traveler
from the lower parts of Luke county, Cali-
fornia, says that he saw Indian Cbildyen
driven by men to be sold in Napa, Soloho,
Yolo. and other counties of the Sacramento
basin. The age of the» children varied
from six to fifteen years. Rumors say that
the hunters catch them‘after killing the
parents, and if the children try to escape
kill them also.

SA correspondent;of the Western
Christian Advocate gives‘cermin staging
facts in relation to the getbodist Church.
He says: “or the fortyfiight annual Con-
ferences, all but six report losses ranging
from 5.172 to 5!“. An equal aggregate an-
nual loss for twenty years wouid exhaust
the entire church.” That this is attributa-
ble to political preaching, no sane man
doubts for a moment.

fi'l‘hrough the influxmce of Secretary
Chase, Ohio has nine Major Generals in the
field : through the influence of Seward
probably, and other leading Abolitlouiscs,
New York has more, the exact pumber we
have forgotten; Pennsylianim’with near
two hundred thousand fioops in the field
and in camp, has, we Believe, 02.1. We
would like to knowthrong: whose influence
be was appqinted. . >

fi‘Bishop Potter preached yesterday at.
Christ Church, Fifth means, on the occa-
sion of the installation of Rev. Mr. Ewer as
Rector. The Bishop took strong ground
against political preaching, attributing
manyof the em: whiclttfu present nflict
our country, "\wecgdub’mmlbgzfidiwo bu;-mental: 'en t _ .to lm—Kznl. Orv-mam My”.

~—-————~.. \ <— y ‘
STABVED g; DEATH. ‘

The Cincinnati 77mm. nf Inst. Monday.
'states that Mrs. Mary A'nn Kidney. thewife
ofa Union soldiendie‘it~ofstnrvntitm inthat
city. Her husband 11 ‘ no pay for mnnfhs.
in cnnsefidence of whi thiz poor woman
died from nctunl want food to sustain life.
There hnve been proh_hl_v hundreds, pan,
Imps thoumnds ofjust, :fyuch ruse: {and the‘blood of every victim'fiwho thus parishes
from tha failure of thelgovernment tomeetlits ’engagements with the soldiers. rests.
upon the bands ‘of the fidministratirm,hndicries for vengfnce. “an the death wasldiscnverod. “two‘ chil ren. onetnine and;
the other thirtoan years of age, were cling-
ing in nponv to the lifeless body; all‘tbatiremained of what to e em was dearest. on
earth.” ' ‘ I

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
GREAT BATTLE at Mfi'RPREESBORO'.

Hesvy Loss on Both Sides.
We have not as yet full or satisfactory

accounts of the bloody battles fought by the
troops under Gem Rosacmns before Mur-
froesborn’. but we give the best and fullest
information we can gamer from the press
and telegraph. _

The battle commenced on the 3lst De-
cember and terminated for the day with
heavy loss on both sides and ,no decided
success for either‘ i The enemy were com~
mnnded by Gen. Jbseph Johnston; perhaps
the üblest~ general“ in the rebel service.—
He directed tlxe'operntions on the field in
person, asRosecrans did on our side. Our
army wagons, ambulances, &c., were cap-
tured and burned by guerileands, who
threw the sick and wounded in o the rand.
The77th Pennsylvania regiment is reported
captured. and the 6th badly cut up. A
large eupplv train was captured by a rebel
brigade. The Penfisylvanie troops are re-
ported to have fought splendidly.

Bun: Fun.» In“ Mvnrnes'snono’,
‘ ' Dedember 31—1, l’. I.

The great battle df the war in the South-
west‘is now being fdught here. It is raging
furiously as I wrile.l »

' The entire line has suffered terribly this
morning.,and the loss on both sides has
been heavy. ~ 2 . _ _

Thorebals held in advantage in position
this morning. butvam nowsuffering terribly
under the'ghlling fire of our destructive
artillery. which migot into good position
about noon to-day. [ - ‘

The forlorn' hope‘of this nrmy. commit
ing (our regiments ‘96 regular infantry (in-.
cluding the 18th regulars, 2.200 strong.)
Ind two bathrios. I‘. tall their field officers,
two-thirds of their ine ofiicers, and half of
lha enlis'ted men k llad ind wounded. '

The Anderson mop. (a Philadelphia
regiment.) of Col. Wynkoop’s‘light cavalry
brigade. also suffered severely. Majors
Rosengarten and Ward were‘ both' killed
during a charge. iThe cavalry behnv «l
and mnnmuvred under firewitlrtbe new}
ness of veterin regu'lnr dragoons, and much
of our success is du to this.

Gen. 'Roussenu W3B wounded at the head
of his splendid division. after masking two
bayonet charges and fighting fprjearly five
hours. ‘ [

’

‘
Gr 61' ll‘ ‘

‘ '«usly wounded ' the
l

Jen..Stanley is seriously woum. in
eg. ‘ r ‘ ~

Gen. Palmer iadningerously wounded.
BATTLE Fm», Dec. 31-2.30. p. m.«—l

have just returned from the front again.
About 1 o’clock Gen. Thomas threw his

entire com: d’qmu numinst the centreof the
enemy’s forces. and breaking it, drove it
back over a mile in at canfusion.

Rebels, killed andsimunded, lay in heaps
upon the ground; :

} Gen. Rosecrans then ordered an ndvnnce
oi! the entire line of his umy in support of
Gen. Theta“. end ‘we soon‘ engaged the
e‘pemy at low quarters, for the first time
in the hihtory of the rebellion.

| At one time Gen. Rosecrans observed his
t oops wavering. when he dashed rapidlyti: the front, followed by his staff. ‘

Thiecoup created a tremendous enthusi-aim among thesoldiers. who ralliedat ever’y
pioint. and drove the enemy for some diy

thrice with excellent results. Two of Gen-
eral Rosecrans’ aids were killed at the time
by the explosion of a shell. ' ,

Gem. Negley’s division. with his excellent
artillery. iscausing great destruction among
the rebels on the left of centre. 7

Gen. Crittenden, with his c017): d’armee,
forming the left wing of our army. has
gained the enemy’s entg-Pnchmems, and is
driving the rebels through the town,which
is now in plain view before us.

We have taken over fifty guns and “vet:
State colors. ‘ ‘

The fight. continuéd until 10 o’olnck at
night, at. which time we had maintained
our position: ,

The Federal loss was very heavy. Among
the killed are: »

Brigadier General Sill. , ' ~ I
Lieut. Col. Guesche, chief of Gen. Bose

cmns smfi'. '
'

Brig. Gen. Willich. of radians.
Col. KB“. of the 20th Uhio regimen.
Col. Shaffer, acting brxgudier general.
'OOl. Fnrmer, of the 15d} Kentucky regi-

ment. ‘ 1
Col. Jones. of the 249!) Ohio regiment.
Lient. COl. Cottonrof the 6th Kamcky

regiment.
Lieut. Col. Jones, of the 393.1) Indiana.

regiment. /

Mujpr Carpenter, of the 19th regulnn..
Major Rosengarteu, ofPhiladelphia, (An-

demon troop.) , .

Can Garethof'tbe 19“) Illinois regi-
ment. : , _ ."

Col. Capenter. of me 18thWisconsin bate
tery. , tLieut. Col. M’Kee,of the 15th Wisconsin.

wousnlo. _

‘ Brigadier General E. M. Kirk. of Illinois.
Brigadier General Wmd. of Indiana.

: Brigadier Gen. Vnn Cleve. of Minnesota.
Colonel Cassale, of Ohio.
Major General Rosseau, of Kentucky.

:

LieutenamCol’nel Berry,sth Kentucky,
MajorSlemmer, 16th Regulars. ,
The 215i, 23th, and 35th Illinois Regi-

ments lost two-thirds of their numbers,
am! the 1:31}: and 38th Illinnlq one-half.

The 101% Ohio lost 125 men. ‘
The 38th Indiana lost about. the some

number. ‘

The total number ofkillOd and wounded
is estimated at 2,500. x

The rebel loss 9xceedl ours.
General A. E. Rains wu klllPd.
General Cllcutman was wounded and

taken prisoner. ,

We have captured .500 prisoners.
The fight was renewed at. 3 o’clock on the

morning of January lat.
Cannonading was heard at Nashville at

10 o’clock, A. M.
Wood's and Van Cleve’a divisions were

in Murfreesboro’ driving the enemy, who
were in full retreat. -

The following rebel commismioned offi-
cers have been captured; Major J. J. Frank-
lin, 30th Arkansau; Captain W. B. John-
son, 2d Arkansas; Capmin J. P. Eagle, 2d
Arkansas; Captain S. C. Stone, 15!. Pennies-
seaCavnlry.

Many buildings have been taken in this
city for hospital purposes.

Great numbers of the wounded are now
being brought in.

[Special Dispatch to the-Press.)
BATTLE-PJZLD sun Munrnzuwno, Jan.

3, P. M.—our army bivoucked on the same
ground but night as that occupied by our
forces on the night of the 31st. ultimo.

Our army gained some advantage in the
battle 0! yesterday, but. not without terrible
cums. . -

Nuwux, Jun. 3.-H«q unwinding

.. g ,» 4 ,
~

/

”been ham-d (041 v up :51] nonn 0

The rebels attacked our left, bufi were
‘ 3ny "pulsed. ‘
There was very little fighting yestalday.

1160“" fox-eel do not. yet pecupy flasherro .
'

The rebels attacked and destroyed the
hoggitnl' buildings on Thursday. .erebel army at Richmon are furnish-
‘pg strong reinforcements to the enemy.

’ All the oontrabnnds captured by the one-
my on the U.S. wagon trains are abet-
Twenty of their dead bodies are lying on
the Murtreesboro’ pike“ «

~ Maj. Slemmer and Capt. King, whq were
wounded, were captured by the rebels
while In an ambulance. They were taken
four miles away, and then paroled 3nd
thrown out on the road. 5 ‘

Gen. Willich was not killed, but wound-
ed and taken prisoner. l

Yesterday Gen. Rosecrans took cominandof the 4th U. S. cavalry in persgm, and ate
tacked Gen. Wheeler’s rebel (3&va who
were cut to pieces and ulborly rou .

Capt. Mack. chief of artillery on Gehenl.
Thomns's stnfl', was mortally wounded'.

h
Col. Anderson. has seat a dli‘spntch to

end unrters, saying wo‘ ave w i erebel-sq demdmlly. and are at. 015mm.
nine miles south of Murfreesboro', on the
line of railroml. u I

Nnnvluz, Jan. 3.—C01. M’Keell ”pow
ed killed. , 1 1 x .

Ourlosa of officers is Mart-tending. i
There was fighting fronnluylighl. till this

morning. 1 I I
At 5 o'clo’ck last evening the enemy liars

being terribly slaughtered. l ‘
.In the first day’s fightiwa hnd it 3111 orown my. but lhe right v'ling 1031)“?wainto'a bad position. On the thi dly we

repulsed the enamy‘with humble slaughter,
sustaining but. slight loan ourselves. i

LATER STILL
After five days' desperate fightingftha

Federal army under Gen. Rosecransfihjm
succeeded in com lling jthe Confederptm
towithdrnwfrom tfigir position at Mun-fro?-hm‘o’ and full back to Tullahoma. '3‘ e
dispatchee are very mengfia nnd confuM.
and it is probable that. some days will eldple
before the true mum-e of ;the contest. find
its results will'be clearly known. On Fri-
day it was estimated that the Federalwounded in the hos ital: humbered nearly »

five thousand five fiundred. While it in
admitted that the Feds-m 1 loss has been
very henvy.yet it is beliebed that that of
the Confed'omtea exceedh it. Mal-frees-
horo’ was occupied by thd Federal troops/
on Sunday without ommeitjion, the Confed-
erates having previouslylevmuabed the
place. 'l‘ullnhomn, the totvn to which the
Confederates are reported Jo have refined.
is thirty—eight miles south(if Murfreeaboro’.

‘ TEE MONITOR LOST.
' l

The iron-clad gunbont fionitor. mndol f»
mous by her engagement with the Confed-
erate steamer Merrimnc, ion Wednesday
week. while on an“ expedition to the Smith-
ern mast. sprunf a leak and founderedlon
the North Caro ina coast; Four ofllqcu
and twelve of her men are;repbrted as lest. ‘The Monitor was built by Capt. Ericwm
an an experiment, and was taken by tho.
government on trial. whieh resulted sluic-
l'uctory inhcr encounter Wlllh the Merrimnc.
She was a thoroughly ironclad vessel. dnd
cost one hundred and eighty-five thoumnd
dollars. The Peculiar feature of her eph-
struction was t 18 revolving battery or tur-
ret. which had two port-holes two feet; in
diameterforeleven-inch culumhinds. Some
months since she was brought up to the
Washington navy-yard and repaired nmh
strengthened. and‘then tukcn to Hampton
Roads where bhe remained-until ordered
'tojoixuthe Southern expedition, in whichshe w last. :

It is curious to note that the vessels which
have been noted for their fights in this WM
have been destroyed in other ways thanl in
battle, as will be seen by the following list:
Mound City. (\Vest,) blown up; Arkunm.
(We-3L) blown up; Monitor, (Butterfly)
foundured ; Merrimuc, (Untterns,) scuttlied;
Cairo, (West,) exploded.

A PERILOUS SPEOULATION.
A St.~Louis correspondedtof the Chicago

77mm writes as foliaws: ‘ :

Cotton and hemp are‘c'o‘ming up the filler
slowly. And. by the waymspeaking of oat-
ton reminds me of a certain speculatio In
that article in which General Washbugne.
of La Crosse, engaged with a loss of thirteen
men killed and several wounded-41nd Ehie
cotton. It will be rememhered that mine
time since. while in command at Helena,
he sent agegiment across the river to opp-
ture several hundred bales of cotton in the
possession ofrebels. The troops croeeedion
I steamer. captured the plunder, slept be-
side it at night. were at midnight attacked
by uerrillels, thirteen men were killed, s‘ov-eraf wounded, and all but two humlrod
bales were retukenn This lot was held find
sent to Cairo. end from there consigned to
a. broker in New York. Itwaé stopped by
the Provost Marshal, but an order from Gen.
Curtis sent it on. When in transit on the
care, about seventyvfive miles north of Cni-
rn, it was again stopped. The Provost
Marshal brought it back to Cairo, where it
is now in the hands of the governmnn '—

Who will succeed in stealing it in the 0113 is
not yet known to your correspondent. 1; ‘

”The Abolition Governor of Massachu‘
sens promised “fatherAbraham” last sum-
mer that if he would issue a proclamation
freeing the slaves. the highways of)?”
England would swarm with volunteers. , §

Well, the proclamation was issued, and
some three months have expired, and Him—-
snchuaetts has not yet furnished even [tel-
quota of troops! A draft was ordered by
the President; it wuexwuted in Pennnlyl-
vania and elsewhere two months’ ago; lip;
in Massachusetts—‘Who ‘madc the mark-tit
has been postponed for the fifth time, until
tho 18th of'Jtmunry!

We think it, is high time our countq‘ym
men should see the hypocrisy of Abomidlm
fl Stanton. Halleck and Meigx declnrfd.

chm they furnished McClellan’s army witlr
alt the clothing it needed. Yet. we kndw
anU can prove that on the 24th day of Nos
vember some Rhode Island soldier-u in front
of Fredericksburg bad no shoes to théifl
feet, while others had to appem in cotton
drawers, in the absence of paumloonuh.
Providence Post. -?

And we have it from good authority thfit
some of our Mifflin county soldiers were
pretty much in the same plight about the
time Gen. Meigs made his report, as were
also many others.-Lezbixtown Democrat. "

'

-
-——. - O-V' “"~" ;

Good Him—We take the followin pithy
scraps from the Boston Poat'; “All gotta {bf
Paragraphs :” » .;

Gurowski hit. the bull’s eye about in‘ me
centre when he wrote of “Old Abe” that
" the size of events seem to be too much {ob
him.” ‘

The President publicly expresses hi'l ‘
doubts whether his proclamation has son.
into the rebels more than skin deep. Nq’: '

body also has any doubts about it. ; .
The twelve hundred desertem from Mai-

sachuseus ragiments’, are suppmcd to be \
pOl lion of Gov. Andrew's “swarm” gain; ;
the wrong way.

A.

“ Wamngwn" write: from Boston hf! '_
opinion that "Congress wanws along in '
the mud of inconsistency and folly. which ‘Vis thicker than Virginia mud." The opunw:
try sees it in about the same way. ‘ , I.

A letter from Washington says—“ We‘ ‘7

hear of wllisiom between the Secretfly ’

War and the General-in Chief as w,w r"

gave the order to Burnside toadvanoa'h-u fThe public will not be very anxiquc M}
the "killed and wounded" in that W ‘

A ‘Wuhinglon letter a “W q"!hopeful." 0 what—more gun-2'”f“? f

Aluctloneermg. ‘

TIE undrrsigncf reschtfully announcesto‘
{he public lhnLhe has taken Qul Licenée,

"n.l- the aninnnl Tax Law, to Auctionerr,‘
finris now prrpartd m Cry Sales, and Miami
‘0 '4l business in NM line. Persons entrusting
buiness to him, W'll hnve it prompllv attend-
r(he, by calling upon him personally at hiii
Mulence, In Cumberland township, near My-
“ Mill, or by midi-easing him by letter at
“acumount, P. 0. Adams county. PA.

‘ GEORGE PATTERSON.
Jim. 5, 1863. 3L“

810 Reward.
AS stolen from the premises of the sub-
scriber, in Ber-wick township, Adams

'ounty, within‘ the pxst month, a number of
'nlqable papers—lo Daeds for property, 2
‘hares of Hanover and Berlin Turnpike Stock,
“ire Insurance Pom-ms, M. A reward of $lO
Am be paid tor the recovery of said papers.

JOHN BUCHER, Tanner.
Jan. 5, 1863. 3”

Notice.
EORGE DUTTERA’S ESTATE—Letters1Gmtamentfiry 0n the estate of George Dut-

lam," late of Oman township,‘Adams county,
deceaseii, hafing @6611 granted to the under-
signed, residing. In Germany township, be
hereby gives notxce to all persons indebted to
anid ”mu to make immed‘mle payment, and
those 1151va claims Dgainst the same to present

them properly authegticund for settlement.
JOHN DUITERA, Executor.

In. 5, .1863. M“
_...- {Gentlemen we have Cloths,Cassimeres,E Cusipetts, Tweeds, Jeans, #O.. as cheap
”pan be found elsewhere}. A. SCOTT J: SON.

I hue qut receivgd I new assortmentW o’f Queeulwm, m which weinvite the‘
“and” of buyers. A. 8001"! 3 BOX.

A DEM©@RATU@ AND mmw J©URNALL
TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR.

NO.. 14.
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